Party Rules
1. A deposit fee of $20 ($50 for the private party package) is required in order to finalize the
party rental agreement. The remaining amount cost of the party agreement must be paid for on
the day of the party. If given reasonable cancellation notice, deposit fee will be returned. If no
notice is given, or inadequate time for cancellation notice is given, Tiny Town reserves the right
to keep the deposit fee as compensation.
2. No balloons, glitters or confetti allowed in the facility as these are safety hazards for young
children.
3. We ask that the food does NOT leave the party room at any time for the safety of other
children at play. All children have different abilities for eating, as well as allergies and we want
everyone who comes to Tiny Town to respect those abilities and allergies.
4. Please no peanuts OR tree nuts. Outside food for the party is allowed. Any food stuffs
brought for the party must stay in the party room.
5. Please give us at least a week's notice for the base party package in order to make sure we
have all items set up for your party. We require a month's notice for the private party package.
6. You can arrive as early as you like for the base party package and play in the facility and stay
until closing after the party to continue playing in the facility. We only rent the party room for 2
hours and require you to finish and tidy all personal belongings out of the party room promptly
at the end of the two hours so our staff can clean and prepare for the next party.
7. We ask that you arrive no earlier than 15 minutes for the private party package. You will have
the entire facility opened only for your party. We can accommodate up to 20 children (including
birthday child) for a private party. With this package you have the facility rented for a total of 2
hours, and we require you to promptly tidy all personal items out of facility at the end of the
time, in order for our staff to have time to clean and close the play centre.
8. Please have fun and enjoy an amazing birthday experience at Tiny Town!

Tiny Town Party Rental Agreement
Parent Full Name:__________________________________ Phone Number:_______________
Email:________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Child's Name:_______________________________ Child's Date of Birth:_________________
Party Date:________________________________

Party Time:____________________

Number of Children Attending:________________

Any Known Allergies of children: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information: _________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

This rental agreement is not finalization until a $20 deposit fee ($50 for private parties) is paid.
The remaining cost of party agreement must be paid on the day of the party. If given
reasonable cancellation notice, deposit fee will be returned. If no notice is given, or inadequate
time for cancellation notice is given, Tiny Town reserves the right to keep the $20 ($50) deposit
fee as compensation. By signing this agreement, you abide to the rules and agree to the waiver
set forth by Tiny Town.
Client Signature:_______________________________________ Date:___________________

